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Mathews' Bank inYork Youth Passes
Exams to Annapolis

Big Jeff Plays
Politics Game

each plane will be filled up with fuel
for the flight home.

At a burial of a London man his
six dogs, draped in black, followed
the cortege.

Thinking About Glass
Of Beer Expensive
For Des Moines Man

to carry all the passengers he wishes,
in return for which one pilot daily
will give a half-ho- ur exhibition.
From the list of entries one will be
chosen by lot daily for the latter
part of the program. On leaving

fair to be held at Gordon, August
2, if present plans ma-

terialize. The fair board has an-

nounced that any airplane pilot will
be furnished free gasoline and oil

throughout the fair with permission

Aerial Carnival Will Be
Part of Fair at Gordon

Gordon, Neb., July 20. (Special.)
An aerial carnival will be one of

the features of the Sheridan County
Denver Is Closed

Failure of Pioneer Bank HereFor Ex-Soldie-rs
Des Moines, July 20. Merely

thinking of a cool glass of beer
nearly cost S. B. Phipps $25 and
costs in Judge Bonner's court today.

Phipps, 71, was called into court
for disobeying traffic rules and curs

Urges Military Affairs Com

raittee to Allow Use of Camp

Equipment at Reunions

Of Veterans.

ing the traffic cop.

. ft .3r::; "Well, your honor, I did not see
the policeman at all. I was looking
at a picture in the window of a
Lemp beer saloon and wishing I had
a glass of beer. I came six blocks
without meeting a policeman and had
forgotten all about traffic cops."

"In that case," Judge Bonner said,
"we will fine you $25 and costs, just
the Dnce of six kegs of beer.

Later Judge Bonner suspended the
fine when rhinos promised to tor
get about beer while he was driving
down town.

Measure Would Put

Legislative Workers

By E. C. SNYDER.
Waehlntten Correspondent Omnha Be.

Washington, July 20. (Special
Telegram.) "Big Jeff" played a
clever game of politics today for
members of the 88th and 34th divi-

sions, A. E. F., who are planning
reunions in Des Moines and Omaha
in August and September.

Some time ago the Second dis-
trict congressman was asked by
Capt. Anan Raymond and Lieut. J,
F. McDermott of Omaha to secure,

j if possible from the War department,
the loan of cots and bedding for the
Des Moines reunion. "Jeff" got
busy, ascertaining through a person-
al visit to Secretary Weeks that the
War department was permitted to
loan tents to organizations like the
88th division, but could not loan cots
or bedding.

By this time the Iowa delegation,
through its senators and representa-
tives, was enlisted in the cause and
Congressman Dowell of the Des
Moines district, instituted a joint
resolution directing the secretary of
war to provide cots and bedding for
the reunion of the 88th division, in
view of the fact that such camp

Under Civil Service

Reflected in Plight of Col-ora- do

Institution.

Denver, July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Denver State bank in

Denver, owned almost exclusively in
Omaha, was closed yesterday by the
state bank examiner.

Practically all of the bank's stock
is held by M. V. Mathews, president
of the institution and also president
of the Pioneer State bank of Oma-
ha, which was taken in charge re-

cently by the state bank commis-
sioner of Nebraska.

Representatives of the Colorado
commissioner said the failure of the
Omaha institution is reflected in the
present embarrassment of the Den-

ver bank, which is understood to be
solvent. Its assets are listed at
about $150,000.

Chief Deputy State Bank Com-
missioner Olsen, who took charge
of the bank, stated that no check of
he assets, the notes held and other
pertinent matters had been made
and that he could give no authentic
statement as to the exact condition
of the bank.

The bank had a capita! of $50,000
and deposits of $150,000. Officials
said assets were ample to cover de-

posits, but were described as of
"slow nature."

The local bank was not a member
of the Denver clearing house.

East Omaha City
Dads Meet, Depart

Two of 'Em Show Up at Semi-Month- ly

Meeting But It's
No Quorum

Washington, July 20. (Special
Telefirram.) Congressman Mc

James Hanna, oldest son of Dr.
and Mrs. E. B. Hanna of York, Neb.,
has passed successfully entrance
examinations to the United States

Laughlin introduced a bill today
that is bound to provoke a world
of discussion by its provisions "thatNaval academy at Annapolis, accord-

ing to a telegram received from him all officers and employes of the leg--1

islative branch of the government
shall constitute a part of the classi--1

fied civil service and all appoint

by his father.
Young Hanna will be the first

York youth at Annapolis since 1893.
when Luther M. Overstreet received
the congressional appointment. Over-stre- et

is now a captain in the navy
stationed at Newport.

ments hereafter made to such post-- 1

tions shall be made in accordance vwwith the civil service laws and from
lists of eligibles to be supplied by
the civil service commission with
the following exceptions: President
of the senate, speaker of the house

1

equipment was (available at Camp
Dodge.

Desiring to establish a precedent,
efferis and Doweli today had a
earing before the military affairs Emery Moves Into

of representatives, senators, senators--1

committee of the house on the Do--
Bungalow He Wonell resolution. "Biz Jeff" took the

elect, representatives, representatives-
-elect, delegates, delegates-ele- ct

and resident comjnissioners, secre-office- rs

or clerks to any of the above,

The new
sugar-coate-d

chewing slum
officers appointed by the president, I

position that where cots ana Dian-ke- ts

were available at places where
reunions were to be held service men
should have the whole of them, for
nothing, was too good for their hap

j4 .

Then Traffic Officer Takes

Spin in Car He Also Gained
In Bee Contest

officers elected by the senate or
house of representatives, the official I

reporters of the senate and the I

house of representatives, officers and Ipiness and comfort. He said he could
understand the position of the War
department in not wanting to spend employes of the legislative drafting IV which everybody likes -- you will, tooservice, or any person merely em
money in transporting cots, blankets,

Tuesday night the board of trus-
tees ci East Omaha was scheduled
to hold its regular semi-month- ly

meeting.
M. C. Hayden and J. M. Santee,

ployed as a laborer or workman.
etc., but where they were available,

Tuesday was moving day for
Sgt George Emery, motorcycle off-

icer of the Omaha police department.
But George had a few thrills that

don't generally go with moving day.
George moved from 2SS4 Pratt

street into a nice, new, modern, five- -

Persia Youth Drowns.
two of the five board members, ap-
peared at the city hall and were Persia, Ia., July 20. Lloyd Laing,

21, sou of Mr. and Mrs. David Laing

A delicious peppermint flavored sugar Jacket
around peppermint flavored chewing gum that
will aid your appetite and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten your throat.

By the makers of

greeted by a fiocK of mosquitoes
who couldn't vote.room bungalow at 2578 Titus avenue of this place, was seized with cramps

and drowned at Lake View while in
bathing. The body was recoveredIt was the Minne Lusa bungalow Rufus Shaler, third member, was

which Clara Kimball Young visited- - out of town. E. A. Schneider; fourth four hours later.when she was in Omaha and over member, has a cold and stayed
which she enthused.

It was the bungalow which George

as at Des Moines, he could see no
reason why the veterans of the world
war should not be permitted to use
the equipment on the ground.

Congressman Dowell of Iowa pre-
sented the main argument in behalf
of his resolution, which was unani-

mously agreed to by the military af-

fairs committee and a favorable re-

port authorized.
Having assisted in thus establish-

ing a precedent, Congressman Jef-fer- is

will introduce tomorrow a sim-

ilar resolution as the Dowell resolu-
tion authorizing the secretary of war
to provide cots and blankets for the
reunion of the 34th division, which
will meet in Omaha during

week, September 19, 20 and 21.

secured for his very own when he
nailed it as the capital award in The 99 After Every MealBee s big Help Yourself club can
paign for subscriptions.

home. Roy McCabe, fifth member,
just didn't appear.

Hayden and Santee sighed.
"No quorum," quoth 'they, "let's

go home."
They did. The next meeting will

be the first Tuesday in August and
in the meantime, East Omaha must
continue without a police judge.
Medor Martin resigned that post
July 5, but he's still justice of Jhe

The home alone was valued at
$7,800. but after George and his H UNtuirrrrUED
wife got all settled into it last even Li8)$TTOEing they threw dull care away and
took a cooling drive in their new
$1,650 Overland sedan, which he also
won as a special award during the
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X Nebraska Cowboy Sues
Help Yourself campaign.

"Georsre sure is a lucky guy,7air Association for sighed a number of his fellow offi

Prize He Didn't Get
g At

yottv
Zh grocery
cream STOl'e
kit UT-- -

Atlantic, la.. July 20. (Special.)
Suit for $2,000 has been brought Iby J. C Arnell, Nebraska cowDoy,

asrainst the Cass County Fair as

peace.

Mail Clerks Elect

Omaha Man Secretary

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 20. Elec-

tion of officers constituted the prin-
cipal business at the sixth biennial
council of the Fourteenth Division
Railway Mail association which
opened a two-da- y session here today.
The association represents Colorado,
Wyoming and Nebraska.

Officers elected were: John C.
Knight, Denver, president; N. H."
Palmer, Cheyenne, vice president;
C. C. Moffit, Omaha, secretary-treasure- r.

Among resolutions presented for
action tomorrow is one endorsing the
"efforts Postmaster General Hays
made to better the postal, service."

ADVERTISEMENT

WEAK
WOMEN

sociation and others to collect $2,000,
alleged due the plaintiff and 10 cow-to- ys

for labor performed and prizes
won at the recent Frontier Roundup
held here.

The cowboys assigned their claims
to Arnell. In his petition he al-

leges the fair association guaranteed
the prizes and expenses of the show.
The fair association .officers say the
association is not responsible finan-

cially, that it merely leased the fair

grounds to John A. Stryker, who

taged the show. '

Omaba Banker Debaters

Win U. S. Cbampionsbip
Minneapolis. Minn., July .20

(Special) Debaters representing
the Omaha chapter ot the American
Institute of Banking won the na-

tional championship yesterday y de-

feating the New York chapter be-

fore the national convention he.
The Omaha debaters were Wil-

liam Phillips of the Federal Reserve
hank. W. Philip McBride of the
First National bank and John W.
Zoeller of the Omaha National bank.

They took the negative side on
the question: "Resolve the Plan of

Irving Fisher for Stablizing the
Dollar Should Be Adopted by the

Union Outfitting Co.

To Hold a "Direct

Action" Gas Range

Exhibition Saturday
Come and Se How to Put
Up Fruits and Vegetables

Without Watching

During the "Direct "Action"
SasStove Demonstration which be-

gins at the Union Outfitting Co.
next Saturday $5 will be allowed
on your old Gas Stove in addition
to Special Prices and terms on
the Club Plan.

The Union Outfitting Co. is sole
Omaha Agent for this Nationally
advertised Gas Stove and with
each stove sold during the Dem-
onstration a nine-piec- e set of
Aluminumware will be given
away absolutely free of charge.

Advertisement

cannot nope ever to become strong: and
well again unless they have plenty of good,
rich, red blood of the kind that organic
iron Nuxated Iron helps make. ux-at-

Iron is like the iron in your blood

cers at Central police station, as
they listened to his tales of moving
day thrills, but George only grinned
in reply.

"Yes, lucky," quoth he, "but it was
my many friends I must thank for
that house and car. My total votes
for subscriptions to The Bee were
57,263.240, so you see I owe them
much."

Pioneer Pastor of
Latter Day Saints

Church Dies in Iowa

Magnolia, la., July 20. (Special.)
Charles Derry, 95, one of the old-

est and most prominentministers of
the Latter Day Saints 'church, died
at his home at Woodbine.

He was born in England, coming
to this country in 1854. He lived
in Madison county, Nebraska, from
1873 to 1877, afterwards moving to
Woodbine, where he resided until
death. For 74 years he was engaged
actively in missionary and minis-
terial work, serving as apostle, high
priest and patriarch in both England
and the United States. He traveled
extensively on. foot in eastern Ne-

braska and western Iowa in the early
days, wearing a blue soldier over-
coat and knapsack.

He is survived by a wife and two
daughters.

Continuous Heat Record
For First 199 Days Broken

All records for continuous heat are
broken for the first 199 days of 1921,
M. V. Robins of the local weather
bureau announced yesterday.

The temperature averages 7.4

above normal for this period.
The record for the first 19 days of

July is also a high one, four degrees
above normal.

In the summer of 1913 for a few
days in July, August and September
each, the record of 14.6 above nor-

mal was reached. The mean tem-

perature for the whole month of Au-

gust that year was 82.5, according to
Robins.

Indian Youth Run Over by
Train Thought I.W.W. Victim

Fremont, July 20.fSpecial.) An
Indian youth, about 17, believed to
have run away from the Genoa
school, two weeks ago, was run over
by a train in the yards one-ha- lf mile
north of Winslow, near here, yester-
day. His body was badly mangled.

Officers believe he was thrown

and like the iron in spinach, lentils and
apples, while metallic iron ia iron just as
it cornea from the aetion of strong acids
on iron filings. Nuxated Iron does not
injure the teeth nor upset the stomach; it
is an entirely different-thins- ; from ordi-

nary metallic iron. It quickly helps make
rich, red blood, revitalize wornout, ex-

hausted nerves and give you new strength
and energy. Over 4,900,000 people annu-
ally are using it. At a druggist. Be
ware of substitutes. The genuine has
N. I. stamped on every tablet. Always
insist on having the genuine.

Federal Government.

irWRMeSttwngth.trfbiaSn.nceilRoyal Highlanders' Insurance
Boost Illegal, Says High Court

you would never know how the
children of Israel got out of the
Land of Egypt.
One ad only in The Omaha Bee
would leave you in the dark as to
the highly profitable results of a
persistent campaign.
The reader interest and good will
built up through an advertising
campaign in this paper are of
greater value, as they accumu-
late, than the results of any one
ad could possibly be.
When you plan your advertising
campaign certain information as
to distribution of Bee circulation,
character of readers, amount of
reader interest, costs, copy, lay-
outs and other details becomes
necessary for' that campaign to
achieve its best results for you.
A knowledge of market and
medium, with the right kind of
layout and. copy, will produce for
you the greater returns -- you
expect.
The Omaha Bee maintains a de-

partment to serve its advertisers.
This department functions with-
out additional cost to you. Its
purpose is to help you get the
most and best results from copy
placed in this paper. If you have
only a hundred dollars to spend,
you still want that money to do
its best. Any of the experts in
this department is competent to
assist you in all your advertising
problems. Let one of them be
YOUR ADVERTISING MAN and
realize the greatest returns on
your advertising appropriation.

AT Untie 1000
Call for "Display Department"

T : Tl 70 fSnecia 1 1 ne

Nebraska sunreme court today re

Vfandsx Ylontfi

7 See Totem Land and the Midnight Sun. Enter a thou

fused to hold legal a boost in insur-
ance rates of the Royal Highlanders
by reversing a decision of the Lan-

caster district court which put the

stamp of approval on the increase.
This applies to all insurance of

he Royal Highlanders in various
states. The increased rates were
luthorized at a special meeting in

Denver in 1919, the delegates voting
he increase being elected for a

egular meeting in 1917.

It was held by those fighting the
ncrease that these delegates were
not authorized to hold the special
neeting and their authority ended

ith the 1917 meeting.

Wholesale Jail Delivery
At Valentine Is Frustrated

Valentine, Neb.," July 20. Deputy
Sheriff Rosseter today prevented ait
attempted jail delivery when he took
from prisoners in one of the cells 12
email hack saws which they had

sand-mil- e ocean trip amid spectacular island and
mountain scenery on one of the palatial
Canadian Pacific Steamships

For full particulars write, phone or atop at the office ef the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Thos. J. Wall, General Agent
140 South ' Clark Street Chicago, III.

Or exm.uit your toed asset. Rsdoesd 8sasr Farts sow Is Efftet.

from a freight train by members of
the I. W. W. and fell between two
cars. In his body was found a sling
shot, and several combs similar toi

ADVITRTISF.MKNTthose issued to Indians at the Genoa
school. No money was found on
him. Police are communicating with
Genoa authorities in an effort to
identify the body. .

Man Sets Gun for Burglars
And Walks Into Own Trap

Boone. Ia., July 20. Elmer Schut- -

Yeast for Health? - Yes
inTablet Form--V itamon
Quickly Putt on Firm Flesh, Orercomei Constipation her eases Energy and

concealed about their clothing.
Three bars in one of the windows
were .found to be partly sawed.
James B. Bailey, arrested a few days

of murdering hisago on a charge
ister, is one of the prisoners, but

;he others said he had no part in

the plot
'

Cyrenus Cole to Succeed
Y xrr f I A. rMnr.ocm a n

The Omaha Beetler, a wealthy resident of Ogden,
is believed to be dying as the re htigorates'the Body

To make It easy, pleasant and econom fresh and clear. Even chronic sufferers
from constipation soon throw away theirV . u :.t. T, Ti,l'2fl. Cv- -

sult of gunshot wounds received in
the groin from a gun which he had
set for burglars.

For some time prowlers "have Illllaxauvea ana worry no more. Bo rapidand amazing are the results that success
Is absolutely guaranteed or the small
price you pay will be promptly refunded
and the trial will coat you nothing. Be

visited, the basement of the home of

renus rauur ui v.- -.

Rapids Republican, today was
id to represent the Fifth district in

Yrongress, succeeding James W.
F Good, resigned.

, ifa. IO. Finstead, his father-in-la- w, where sure to remember the name

leal for weak, thin, run-do- folks to
get the full health-givin- strength,
building benefits ot the true yeast vita-min-

chemists have at last found a way
to prepare a proper dose In highly con-
centrated tablet form called Vltamon.
These tiny tablets will not cause gas or
upset the stomach, but on the contraryare a great aid to digestion. Watch how
quickly your ' nerves are strengthened,
your energy Increased and your body
rounds out with firm, solid flesh. Bolls
and skin eruptions teem to vanish aa if
hr awflc and th complexion becomes

ins original and genuine yeast-vltaml-be lived, bchuttler rigged up a shot-
gun for protection. Sunday morn tablet there la nothing else like It. At

1 1 is uiJtnJucui was juiui .

Hushes, general counsel for Iowa ing, forgetting all about the gun, he
an good druggists, such as Sherman 4k

McConnell, Adsms-Halgh- t, Alexander
Jacobs, J. V Bran dels, Burgess-Nsih- ,
Harden Bros

went into the basement and received
the full charge of shot,I for the Chicago. Milwaukee and St

i Paul railway.

i, . V


